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,JUaTrCC IIYftON .. WHITE 
..... taU fioart ttf tlr• ~·· ...... 
... frbt,bm. Jt. 4 ."',.' 
April 13, 1976 
MEI«>RANDUM ro THE CONFERENCE 
Re: Case held for Carey v. Sugar -- No. 74-858 
and Curtis v. Sugar -- No. 74-859 
Maxwell v. Hixson -- No. 74-5887 
This is an appeal from a three-judge court decision 
suatainiag the constitutionality of a Tennessee pre-judgment 
waae-garnlshment statute against a claim that it failed to 
provide for notice and a bearing prior to the garnishment. 
The statute permits wage garnishments • as a means of obtaining 
in rem jurisdiction where efforts to obtain in personam juris-
Cll'ctlOn over a defendant fail. Garnishment Yi permitted for 
this purpose whenever the sheriff baa made a return on the 
S\&IIOD8 indicating that the defendant is ''not to be found" in 
the county. The garnishment may be vacated only if (1) the 
defendant can shoW tbat the "not to be found" return was 
false; or (2) the defendant posts a bond. It may be that the 
sandshPent is vacated if the defendant makes a general ap-
pearace 1n the lawsuit. Tenn. Coda Ann. S 23-648 provides 
tbat if tbe defendant makes a general appearance the case 
proceeda as thouah begun by personal service. Perhaps the 
aazalahmeot ~la thus disappear. stnce its only purpose was v 
to •-r.(alac11ct1on. Neither state cases nor the opinion 
IMIS.. _, Uaht oa this question. however. 
aa,m2A.II .. lC of ~rppellanta' 
•• fil~IW~ th• after the 
••~••*•· -to ane 
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